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LONDON dispatches of Ihe 3d say the 
Tufts acknowledged the los* of 7,001) mcft 
la Ifecir recent assaults upon Scliipka. It 
WB&stiited that Su'itiraan Pallia had-aban* 
£bned Ml t-flbrU^wr its rccapture. 

THE Turks Qvacr.atetl Sukum-Kaleh, on 
the Bln^k Sea, on the 8d. 

Bx-PnEBrDKNT Tuimts died quite rack 
frsiy, at hU residence near FarU, on the 
etoning of th€ 3d. 

- AN ofticial statement places the Russian 
losses at Schigka at 1,300 killed and 3,000 
Jouuded. 
' BUKUMKALKH has been oceapM by 
the KiuMians. The Abchasian coast is clear 
o( Tar)ji», and ihe rebellion in the interior 
{has been suppressed. 
J THE Turkish Parliament has been con* 
tVukcd for Nov. 13. 
J A KOAI> has boen constructed up Schip-
jka 'Pass, by the Russian*, for the passage of 
droops into Roumelia. 
• Anwfit) PASHAV according to a Constan 
tlnople dispatch of the 5th, had repulsed the 
Russians in an attack near Ruatchuk, at 
Xudikoi, with a Russian loss of 1,000 men. 
The Kalian official account of the same af
fair claims a Russian victory, with a loss of 
thirty killed and 150 wounded. 
*. BANISHMENT has been inflicted upon 
ftbdul Kcrim, Rcdif Pasha and the ex-Coin* 
^pandants of Scutari, Slstova and Schlpka 
nntil the termination of the war. 

ACCORDING to a telegram from the Turk
ish Commander at Kcchlowa of the 6th, he 
j&ad defeated the Russian Twelfth Army 
dQorps, near that place and driven them back 
|!»ver the Lom, with 3,001) killed and wound
ed. Tbe loss to the Turks was 300 killed 
and 700 wounded. 

A FOHAGING force of 2.000 Montene-
tfrins surrounded a village near Prcssika, re-
CCEHV, intending to get cattle and grain. 
During the night, a fresh band arrived, 
which the first party supposed to be Turks, 
and a fierce btruggle ensued, with a loss of 
-9LK) killed and a great Dumber wounded. Not 
tfntil tuoruintf was the mistake discovered. 
" THE deficit ot tbe Turkish Treasury for 
tbe current year Is estimated at 11,000,000 
^lurkisji pound#. 

IT id said that the Pope has definitely 
jeeided to re-establish the Roman hierarchy 
ia Scotland. 
' THE Army of the Emir of Bokhara ha 

been placed on a war footing, because the 
Emir considers that Russia is warring 
against the Mohammedan religion. 

THE Battle of Kiziltape, which cost the 
Turks 430 killed and 1,400 wounded, resulted 

the Russians being driven from their po
rtion at Jtcdalar. 

VA FURTHER issue of 6,000,000 piasters 
of Turkish paper money has been made. 

• Tftcsrcs, according to a special from 
©•tturo of the 9th, had uncomlitioa:il!y sur
rendered. The place had nineteen guns. 
the garrison were permitted to withdraw to 
OftHs olio. The Montenegrins secured .eve nil 
<$um<inmliug positions on the heights sur
rounding (he citadel, and this fact precipi-
iftcd the surrender. 

THE release from imprisonment of the 
lttiscian bankrupt speculator in railways, 
Dr. Strausberg, is announced. 
ITHE Emperor of Brazil sailed for home 
oiUhe 9tli. 

TUB funeral of cx-President Thiers, at 
Paris, on the 8th, was conducted with Im
posing ceremonies, 50",000 persons being in 
attend mice, together with all the diplomat 
corps. Ex Minister Washburne attended, 
with IT. 8. Minister Nayes. 

CLKORATRIA'S NBKDLE, the Egyptian 
Qjbclisk/was afloat in deep water, incased in 
ftcai^son, ou the 8th, and would be towed at 
once to London. 

response, and Was- warmly r« 

'ESTIMATES, published on the Tth, show 
tkat the wtfeAt crop Ht thisyear :i\Ill aijgre-
gate 325,000,000 bnsh.ele, leaving tt nurpiui 
of 111,000,000 bushels for cxportT , 
. THE Milwaukee piiyfeician, Dr. Orton. 
,i^ho, somfc months *4Co, was indicted for 
counterfeiting, Was arrested, on the 9th, at 
lfort Wayne, ind., wltere he hfld assumed 
the name of Chambers, and was practicing 
medicine. 

THE guilt of the f34,000-check forgery 
oh the U.aioa Trust Ompatiy of New York 
has been traced to-aod faa-'eued .upon .two 
clerks, one in the Union Trust and one in 
the New York l^e Insurance Company 

IN Iowa and Illinois the com crop is 
said to be beyond an j danger from frost 

FOR th'e murder oif Mary Aim Whitby, 
ia May, 1875, Thomaa-F. Curley. was haaged 
at Norristown, Pa., ou.tiie 10th. 

HENUT BUKUOB murdered his brother 
at Baltimore, on the 10th, afad then kilied 
himself. The deed resulted from a quarrel 
o.vcr business matters. 

TIIE Hartford Common Council has 
discovered a deficiency of over (43,000 in the 
accounts of the late Cily Collector, John 
Franey. 

ON the morning of the 10t,h, the vicinity 
of Mount Holly, N. J., experienced a shock 
of earthquake, and houses were shaken and 
crockery broken. 

AT Fernandina, Fia., on the 10th, there 
were two fatal eases of yellow fever. Quaran
tine agfinst that place has been established 
In the fkrlous Floridian towns, and a large 
number of people are leaving the State. 

FEKKONAL. 
MRS. IRENE HOUSE, who shot her hus

band, a noted divorce lawyer, some years 
ago, and was acquitted on a pica of insanity, 
was released from the New Jersey Insane 
Asylum, oil the itb, epred. 

IT is announced that Anderson, of the 
Louisiana Returning Board, has been ap
pointed Deputy Colleotcr-of the Port of Jfew 
Orleans. 

CRAZY HORSE, the Indian Chief, -who 
was wounded while assaulting his guard, 
according to a Camp Robinson dispatch of 
the 6th, died from his wounds at midnight 
of I lie preceding day. 

THE freedom of the Cities of Dundee 
and Aberdeen has been voted to ex-President 
Grant, by their respective Town Councils. 

As THERE have been so many conflict. 
Ing accounts about the nationality of Osman 
Pasha, the Turkish Legation at Washington 
has caused the announcement to be made 
that that distinguished ofliccr is of Mubsul-

au parentage, born in Asia Minor. 
THE Catholic Bishop of the Diocese of 

Cleveland, Ohio, Dr. Roppe, who was con
secrated in 1847, and resigned in 1S70, died 
at St. Albans on the 9th, aged seventy-seven. 

THE -well-known publisher of New 
York City, Frank Leslie, has made an as-
signment. 

THE late Minister to Prance, Hon. E. B. 
Washburne, has sailed for this country. 

SENATOR MORTON, according to a Rich
mond (Ind.) dispatch of the 10th, was not 
improving as much as his friends had hoped, 
and it was feared that his death might take 
place at any time. 

platform aaopicu. avenues ui:u 
recognize and respect the differences of 
opinion ais to the course of the Presi
dent toward the SouthT we are heart
ily in accord iti honoring the patri
otic motives which h'ave guided him;1' that 
the assault* of the Democracy are child
like and foolish; asks members of LeigUla-

FTPHE reported capture of Plevna by the ,urc5 1,1111 Congress to adopt measures which 
mUsiaiis is discredited by a London dis- will assist in thenetiirii of prosperity to the 

country; opposes the grant Of more than 160 
ncres of land to any person or corporation; 
deprecates the reissue of patents; demands 
the repeal of the act deiuonetizingsilrer and 
the restoration of the double standard; in
dorses the administration of Gov. Hartrauft; 
opposes anarch}', and indorses the recent ef
forts to suppress disturbances iu the State, 
etc. 

V ex. V-..I • , .. ... .. THE Greenback Convention of Massa1 

jte the 8th a battle, was fought with the, chn5ettR met a, Boston, ™ the 5th, and 

3K rej>orted capture of Plevna by the 
Kasian# is discredited by a London dis-

jfrtj-h of the 10th, The latest intelligence, 
up to the evening of the ttUi, reported that 
for nearly ten days the fighting had been 
progressing; that the Turks still held Plevna, 
hpi.the Russians kad sccured a line of Turk
ish redoubts, and a Turkish retreat was 
thf>eght: to be ifaminent. The storming 
cggiumi Was led by the Roumanian forces, 
Mri their uumbcr was sadly depleted. 

POLKTICAl* 
ON the 5th> the Pennsylvania Republi

can State Convention met at Harrisburg, 
and nominated; }'ur Supreme Judge, J. P, 
Stcrret; State Treasurer, Wm. B. Hart; 
Audjtor-General, J. A. M. Passmore. The 

r'^it wing of the Rasgrad Anny, and con 
tiaped aH without any apparent advan 
tA|^to either side. The losses were very 
t£vy on both sides. A telegraui from the 
rarkish^ommaodaf announces the retreat 
o£jhe l^tissians. - * 

iccoHDiNO to a Constantinople tele-
gtam of the 10th, the whole of Suleiman 
Paaha's Ainiy had passed north of the Bal-
k|b^. 

TBE moment Servia takes part in Ihe 
war, Ihe Turkish forces on the frontier have 
beeii ordered to enter that Principality. 
. A DEFINITE agreement, according to an 

Athens special of the 10th, had been made 
t&iwcen Greece and RtSSsia, and it was said 
the fornter would soon; isstie a declaration 
ofVar against Turkey. 

UIYARDJ the Explorer, has been grant-
ed-tv finnan by the Sultan, authorizing ex-
pi^rstioas at Nineveh. 
^DE Khedive, havfpg given England 

tlig right to search vessels in Ottoman 
waters, supposed to be engaged in the slave 

the Porte has protested against this 
fr- h V: — r 

DOM£9TXC. 
J|. CA(A of undoubted yellow-few ^c-
UUd ia^New York City on the 4th. fhe. 
se, Qt, who was a sailor from a Gulf port, 

; Kali'tent st«]shave been takes to pre-
vOt-the spread of tke disease. 

tlift4tbt while endeavoring to kin. 
dflfi1rc!l,n a kitchen Stove with Kerosene, 
Ih^n. Fdwln C. Flslier, of West Lebanon, K. 

was fatally burned. 
-jj.t R«d Cloud Age»cy,'on the 4th, can-

stjfcrable excitement prevailed, caused by 
tlj( avowed determination of Crazy Horse 
a« others to leave the peservation, and a 
la&e pnxty did leave the reservation; hut 
ajee '.he' arrival of the troops they were 

>tured fcnd brought back, with the cxcep-
> of Oaay Horse, who escaped. 

IgODinthrdTEHS, according to the sccrct-
eiike rjifortSj were never so numerous in 
tfatt eouolry >< at present. Upward of a 
hflhcl o^half'ddBars ate displayed at head-

one of wUch is calculated to 
During-the last half year each 

i h«f ^veraged about sixty arrests. 
, Horse, the belligeii«nt 

y, ^nea^tohakat Spotted-Tall Agency, 
a*y|t>4ffMfn the'iptBrd-house at Camp Rob-
lnOiif q^lils withers he dr^wa kulJeind-
trSfeto NBrder his guard. Auy Hccse was 

cd in the struggle. 

c«tu 
4^ 

i thfOKcw York 

nominated Wendell Phillips for Governor, D 
I). Lutn for Lieutenant Governor; Nathaniel 
Clark, Jr., for Scerc^ry of State; H. M. 
Bears for Auditor;.W. j. .VThitney for Treas
urer, and Israel W. Andrews for Attorney-
General. The resolutions declare thot green
backs arc the only desirable currency; that 
tlicy should I.e. interconvertible with 3.G5 
bonds; that the interest on private capital 
should be kept at the minimum by campeti-
tion; that savings banks should be super
seded; that the Resumption act should be 
repealed, etc. 

IN the election in Wyoming Territory, 
according to a Cheyenne special of the 5th, 
the Democrats had sccured a majority in 
both the Council, and House of that Terri
tory. 

THE State Central Committee of the In
dependent Greenback party of Minnesota 
met at St. Paul, on the 5tb, and nominated 
the following State ticket: Wo. L. Banning 
for Governor, Wm. Meighan for Lieutenant-
Governor, Isaac Staples for Treasurer, A. £. 
Rice for Secretary of State, 8. L. Pierce for 
Attorney-General. The People's State Con
vention, representing the farmers and work-
ingmen, also adopted this ticket. 

ACCORDING to a dispatch from San Fran
cisco of the 7th, the Democrats have elected 
ten Senators and fifty-seven Assemblymen, 
and the Republicans ten Senators and twenty-, 
three Assemblymen. With those who hold 
pver, the Democrats have thirty-eight major
ity on joint ballot, 

A THoitocBH change in the Manage
ment nt the New York Custom-House is re
garded for the good of the service by the 
President and Cabinet, and when Congress 
meets that change will be made. ' 

AT Harrisburg,. Pa., on the 10th, tbe 
State Labor Convention met. Tbe nomina
tions were: For Supreme Judge, Win. L. 
Ewell; Auditor-ticnerul, John W. Davis; 
State Treasurer, James L. Wright, In the 
platform ther' eMl for llie abolition of the 
National Bankilif&aQrkte*; the repeal, uucoH» 
ditlonally, -elf •'ftp^io-Heremptlon aft;' 
insist that eight ̂ hoiwa be a •' day's works 
and favor le^lK peaaTtiea. tur yiolaXioitai 
favor the sanitary insjSecttM of Ml condi
tions of labor, >«.; IheTeActineBt rf Pujft. 
teetlve TarifT laws; the estaMthnaot of Bu
reaus of StatKtie|. Jn all th% Btat*», as w*#1 

a» bv tbe National OormUiMnt; equallz% 
tlOii of taxes; - ^the alwUtion of tbs 

•Jt'TirjjCjWlta. Tfgtlnnif ah i mib 
Blcipal wortiedUwIllK^vicMialiot.eopr 
ricaits; favor r&gtytfcjtall Ibr «e|Usa •dCf' 

IOWA STATE NEWS. 

•; TAB Grand Lodge of Good Templars, FS> 
?cntly in session at O^ka^oosa, -elected tba 
following oflieurs foi" -the.ensuing year: G. 
W. C. T., 'Elias ' Jcssup, Oskaloosa; G, w. 
Counsellor, Q. Shifler,- Manchester; G. V4 

Mrs. Schultz, Missouri Valley) 6. ft., 
Dajid Brant, Iowa City; 0. T., W. H. Flein-
ing, DeeMoiaes; G. J. A. Kerr, Iowa 
Falls; G. M., A. K. Brown, Newton; D, It; 
l"ldra Mprgan,»fest tiberty; A. 8., Josie H. 
Batter, Oskaloosa. The next annual session 
Will be held at Waterloo,, tfn the lastTnesday 
,ln August, 1S7S. 

AT Westchester, the other evening, W. L. 
Mlljler was shot and instantly killed by some 
unknown person while he was walklvsc oat 
WiUi his wife. ti 

6EMUV STINOSR, an employe, of ikt 
Davenport Maehine Company, has been 
bound ovur to answer to the charge of bi#i-
my." He has one wife at Big Rock, and the 
Other lie married in Wisconsin. 

DR. GEO. THACIIEH, late President of the 
State University, has assumed the pastorate 
of the Congregational Church in Iowa City. 

SAMUEL DAVENPOKT recently committed 
suicide at Humboldt by hanging. Family 
troubles are the supposed cause of the act. 

EAKI.Y on the morning of the 4tl* at a 
point ten miles from Keokuk, John W. Bren-
nan, who was being conveyed to tbe Peni
tentiary for complicity in the Marion County 
Treasury robbery, slipped his shackles, 
Jumped from the train, which was running 
at full speed, and escaped. 

A FIRE at McGregor, on the night of theSd, 
consumed the dwelling, barns, sheds and the 
greater portion of the lumber-yard belong, 
ing' to Charles Budde. Loss estimated at 
$8,000. 

A CLAT COUNTY man recently threshed 588 
bushels of peas from sixteen acres of land, 

POCAHONTAS COUNTY now claims to have 
the largest barn in Northwestern Iowa. It 
Is fio by 19S feet in size, and in the basement 
story there are stalls for 400 head of cattle. 

THE Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Rail
road Company are settling up with the 
wounded in the recent disaster at Pour-Mile 
Creek. 

WORK on the building of the Reform 
Sthool has been suspended. They have uaed 
up $40,000 and are out of funds. 

WM. POIST, a lad sixteen years old, living 
at II1 nry Creek, while riding homeon a load 
of hay, on the 5th, with a shot-gun in his 
hands, fell off und accidentally«hot himself 
in the breast, inflicting serious, and, presum
ably, fatal, wounds. 

ON the evening of the 5th, near DcsMoines, 
Mrs. Laurence Oieson, sixty-one yeais old, 
was struck by the bumper on the pilot of an 
engine on the DesMoines &Fort Dodge Rail
road, and so seriously injured that she died 
shortly after. She was walkingon the track. 

T"s German Lutheran Conference, recent
ly in session at Iowa City, elected the follow
ing officers for the next biennial period 
President, G. Grossman, Maxfield, Iowa; 
Vice-Presidents, G. H. Fueher, S. Lebald, 
Iowa; Secretary, P. Breedow, Maxfield, Iowa; 
Treasurer, C. Idc, Iowa City; Presiding El
ders, B. Focloch, Cedar Falls; P. Breedow, 
Maxtlcld; C. Ide, Iowa City; G. H. Fueher, 
8. Lebald; G. Fr. telicl, Mendota, III. 

LIEUT. PRICE, of Iowa County, Represent
ative of Iowa City District in the Graduating 
Class at West Point, has been assigned to 
the First Regiment of Artillery and ordered 
to join a battery at Newport, R. I. He was 
one of the live selected from the class to do 
ollictro' duty at the Point immediately after 
graduation, a selection regarded always as a 
distinguished honor. 

THE brick-work on the new wtng of the 

is many a rich, fi 
began by cutting 
fifty cent» a day, 
in K .Loots who 

armerd|u& 

"iff jpt lneir 

Missouri who 
litting rails at 
are rich men 
first-start by 

"Waking At night lrheq others were asleep, 
denying 'jjhemienws aH comforts 
UiMthe mane wlich 

these men did 
ia cheap in the 

an£^IigBoi 

would spend, 
can do. - Land 

even in Ilii-
Illinois bpttom, 

opposite St. Louis, wiH yield a support at 
tnerate of two acres to? a Aunily^sna there 
is good Ukd in the counties adjoining St. 
Louis that can be bought for twenty to 
thirty dollars an acre. It is not difficult 
for an indnstriiiua man to buy several 
acres of land at these low prices, ^pd pav 
for them in a few years, and support bfs 
family in the meantime. Thousands of 
farmers are doing this constantly. One-
half the farms in Missouri were probably 

t on credit and paid for out of their 
products. ' 
e authorities of our cities are puz 

zling- thetaselves with the question of find
ing work'for the thousands of unemployed 
persons who throng in the soup-houses in 
winter, and are degenerating into chronic 
paupers. But there is no work in the 
cities to be found; the proper thing to be 
done is to get the unemployed out of the 
city. There is an unfailing livelihood to 
be msde by tilling the soil, and as long as 
land is as cheap in this country as it is 
now, there is no good excusc for the wil
ful idleness and impudent pauperism that 
prevail.—St. Louit Republican. 
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The Deacon's Cat. 

TWK«>, ontteflth, .1^0£o
thc ̂ tiWW.teent of tonrt. 

A|l«Ba*aic Committal 

plcte'd. 
THE report* to the State Auditor show that 

there were 164 convicts In the Iowa Peni
tentiary, at Anamosa, on the 31st bit. The 
pay-roll of that institution for officers and 
guards, for the month of August, waj $1,-
283 S3 

THERE are now sixty-seven children in the 
Iowa Asylum for theVecble-Minded, at Glen-
wood. Under the law each draws $10 a 
month from the State for Its support. 

THE new bridge over the Little Four-Mile 
Creik lias been completed, and the trains 
on the Rock Island Railroad arc now thun
dering over the eec:,e of the late disaster. 

A MRS. BLESON, of Dubuque, recently fell 
dead just «s she entered a building in the 
rear of tier yard. She died from heart-dis-
ease. 

CAMIOLL COCNTT wheat fields this year 
yielded from twenty to thirty-five bushels to 
the afere, and the grain WcighB over sixty 
pounds to tbe bushel. , , 

PRESIDENT HATES has been invited to at
tend the State Fair. 

THE women of Cresco have filed 1,300 
charges against the druggists and saloon 
men of the town for the unlawful sale of 
liquor. The damages claimed foot up the 
magniticent aggregate of $100,000. 

A. D. ANDERSON, who settled at Dubuque 
in 1837, who was a member of the Iowa Leg
islature in 1854, and for some years Clerk of 
the Supreme Court of the State, and who, as 
Surveyor, surveyed much of the public lands 
in Iowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota, died a 
few days ago, aged sixty-two. 

THE residence of M. McKeown, in Du
buque, was burned on the afternoon »t the 
Sth. Loss, $1,500. 

PATRICK HAIS was strangled to^dcath 
while eating his supper, near McGregor, on 
the 7th 

ON the afternoon of the 7th, a daughter of 
Doras Martin, a farmer^ in Melrose Town
ship, Grundy County, was sent on an errand 
to a blacksmith shop, two miles distant Bhe 
did not return, and her dead body was 
found next morning iu a corn-field, the neck 
indicating that she had been choked to 
death. She was.fourteen years old. W. P. 
Lyndon was arrested, on the 9th, upon sus
picion that he was the murderer. 

Tux latest reports from St. Louis give the 
following as the current: prices for leading 
staples; Flour—XXX, Fall, $6.<W^A30; 
Wheat—No. 2Red, Fall, tl.9R@1.26K; Nik8, 
$1J7@1.19; Corn—No. 3 Mixed, V>X@40$fC; 
Rye—No. 2, 50@52c; Oats—25@35.£c; Polk 
—ei2.75@13.00; Lard S^@8^c; HOgs — 
$4£0O&Si5; Cattle—$4.00(45.501 

Teddy was known everywhere as the 
Deacon's cat. The Deacon had brought 
him up from kittenhood, and used often 
to boast that Teddy knew quite as much 
as some children. 

The cat had a history, too. The Dea
con, once upon a time, was seen going 
down to the river, a bag on his shoulder 
with a big stone in it, followed for some 
distance by two chubby children, crying 
lustily. Twice did the Deacon put down 
the bag, which moved in s|Jiteof the stone, 
and mewed piteously, to chase the chil
dren home, but they still followed, though 
at a greater distance, and still cried, till 
the Deacon and the empty bag came back 

•then they yelled. 
On the following morning the Deacon 

heard his little ones talking together in so 
soft and subdued a manner that he was 
tempted to listen. 

"See it cuddle! Oh, ain't you glad ?" 
" Yes, ain't it p'ettv ? It's all gray. 

Let's put it in a box.'"' 
" Where'd you find it t" 
"Under the hay. I guess old cattv 

thought she'd hide it, don't you? Papa 
ketcaed four, and there was five of 'em. 
We won't tell him, 'cause he'll drown it 
if we do." 

The Deacon laughed and sat down to 
think. It would never do to let the boys 
deceive him after that fashion; so, seeing 
that Johnny ata only half of his niilk, 
and Dicky saved a slice of his bread, he 
set his wits to work. 

"I wonder if I found all them kittens, 
mother?" he asked. The Deacon had 
never studied Lindley's grammar. 

Johnny looked up in nervous terror. 
His brown eyes dilated. 

"I almost wish you had left one," said 
(he good woman, who had received her 
lesson. "The children like a pet, you 
know." 

'I should think they had more pets 
now than they could care for," was the 
response. 
" No, we 'ain't," in intelligent chorus. 
" I^didn't search the straw," continued 

~ but if 

A RUSSIAN FBJfEKili. 

l am sitting in my study at Moscow. _ 
slow chant shows me that a funeral is ap
proaching. I lorikout of my window and 
notice that the pavement has bean strewn 
with bite of fir and hemlock, and soon see 
four men in long, rasty-black gowns and 
broftd brimmcd hats, each carrying a 
Oandle in a lantern. Next comes a bare* 
headed man with a holy picture Which he 
carries in front of him against liis breait, 
the frame being carefully wrapped in 
white cambric so as to avoid the contact 
of his hands. Then comes the coffin-lid, 
borne by two men, and on it n cocked hat 
and sword, for this, it seems, isthe JuMMl 
of an officer. With this are men and boys 
carrying on velvet cushions the. crosses 
anil medals of the deceased, lite priests 
and deacons follow, dressed now. in rota 
of black velvet, trimmed with stltitr, tac 
covered with silver crosses. The de&cdns 
have candles and censers, and, together 
with the choir, are chanting a funeral 
hymn.. Immediately next, with candle-
bearers on either side, is the coffin, car-
ried by the nearest relatives and friends. 
It is very shallow and open so as to show 
half of the body of the deceased, with his 
face uncovered and his hands clasping a 
cross over his breast. The coffin itself is 
covered with rich blue and silver brocade, 
very different from the polished rosewood 

id 

How t» Make S Llrlng. 

.While the trades and Other vocations 
puts tied in cities frequently fail to furnish 

' to some who follqv them, tte BOtl 
netver fails; it will always yield a support 

Wteifr *J»>wortoi H 
industriously and judfeionaly. It is aa 
instroctive fact that tbsm are few fannas 

country who^jiecome beggsn 

" . And it is not. 
lonld own what in 
leaotty- a farm, 

on* mM acres of" 
ing. ^In point of 
oufk^oo much li 

make a lir^ 

the Deacon, with twitching lips, 
I thought there was one there"— 

"No, there ain't, he's gone!" cried 
Johnny. 
tcri'»(' astieci 'the Deacon, in assumed as
tonishment. 
" Because if you did, you can keep it," 

said the mother, seeing a scared denial 
Visible in both faces. 

" Oh, it's jes' as nice and soft as it can 
be!" cried Johnny, so happy that he 
trembled. " May I go up and get it? It's 
almost smothered in a box." 

"All right," said the Deacon, as grave
ly as he could. " You may keep it, and 

think you had better let old pussy have 
it for a while, or it will starve to death." 

So the kitten was saved, and grew and 
thrived as the boys did, and at six years 
of age, when Johnny was twelve and 
Dicky waa-ten, there was not a handsomer 
gray cat in all Allcntown. Even the 
Deacon was proud of it, and used to show 
oil its wonderful tricks, and tell how Ted 
was saved from an early death by " them 
two boys of his." 

One hot summer's Sab'oath following 
a week of hard work at haying, the deacon 
went to church alone. His wife was visit
ing in a neighboring city with her sister, 
and the boys were away at school. 

Now the Deacon had one failing; 
he would sleep in church in drowsy 
weather, as he called a hot spell. His 
wife was obliged to exercise the utmost 
diligence in order to keep him half-
awake, if no more, and her greatest anx
iety on leaving home was on this ac
count. 

It happened that day there was a strange 
minister, an old man with a sermon that 
extended to the "flfthlies." At about 
the " thirdly," the Deacon fell asleep. 
The pews directly in front and directly 
behind him were empty, for the old 
preacher was not a favorite, so there was 
no one to nudge the Deacon even when he 
snored. 

Somewhere about" fourthly," there ap
peared on the window-sill, at the end of 
the Deacon's pew, a huge, handsome 
gray cat. Pussy looked around with an 
expression of intelligence that was praise
worthy in a deacon's cat. Everybody 
knew him, and the congregation smiled. 

But pussy was not content with his 
perch. In a slow and cautious manner, 
after a sidelong gaze at the speaker, he 
crept down into the p«w, smelled of the 
hymn-book, and was lost to further vis
ion until be reappeared, creeping softly 
up the Deacon's arm, and finally seated 
himself with an air of feline triumph 
squarely oo his shoulder, purring content-

And still he did not w&kt, 
The minister brought out his " fifthly," 

and pussy looked at him with quiet 
blinks. There he sat in sight of all the 
laughing boys, and there, the Deacon slept, 
his nead thrown back andhia mouth open. 
1 say the minister proceeded with the 
flftbly." Then he happened to look in 

i» direction of the. Deacon's pew. He 
stopped. He seemed straggling with 

inward emotion, and having said, in 
I vpice, " Finally, my brethren,'' 
the cat and abruptly sat down, 
i fcia was hidden by the pulpit, 

do one law him shake aa he tried to 
sr his gravity, for unfortunately, he 

a-le* keen peroqmon of the fctdioroaa. 
Irwaa quit#nll he fcould do to compose 

qoontenjince stttftclontly to 
My- " 

and tbfen tavit 
(he «3k0le body 

'Bnthren, the nMUM is dismissed, 
bttwWCTMp, 

lyrose.apd;w 
;the sexton to wnke the Deacon and 

i;went out, 

and the black pall we always see at home. 
It must be on its way to the church, for 
when it goes to tlie graveyard it will be 
carried on a hearse —a sort of gorgeous 
triumphal car, in the form of a temple 
hung with gold and silver brocade—where 
it will be raised up on a lofty platform. 
The relatives and friends then follow, not 
in a formal procession, but in an irregular 
and confused crowd. Every one but the 
lantern-bearers in front is bare-headed, 
and all passers-by uncover themselves as 
they meet the procession, and, crossing 
themselves, mutter an inaudible prayer. 
Were it winter, these-bare-keaded mourn
ers would have handkerchiefs tied over 
their ears, and as each man seems to pre
fer a different color, the motley effect 
would be odd enough. 

There is to me something inexpressibly 
soothing in the Russian services for the 
dead. From the time when the body is 
laid out to the funeral, the Psalter, inter
spersed with prayer, is read aloud, day 
and night, in the same room with the 
corpse. The readers take turns, so that 
this low, dull, mournful sound never 
ceases. Twice a day there are prayers in 
the house, by the priest and church assist
ants, at which all the friends ot the fami
ly are expected to be present. The gen
tlemen are always in full dress, the ladies 
in black. All hold lighted candles and 
stand around the body, which lies on a 
table in the center of an empty room— 
for most of the furniture has been re
moved, and all of the mirrors have, from 
superstitious motives, been covered up. 
The chants are very sacred and mournful, 
and there is one passage, the " Everlasting 
Remembrance," when ail kneel and touch 
their foreheads to the floor. If any are 
too infirm for this they at least touch the 
tips of their Angers to the ground. After 
praying for the repose of the soul of the 
deceased and for the forgiveness of his 
sins, voluntary and involuntary, the priest 
says: " With the saints let the" soul of thy 
deceased servant Ivan (always naming 
him), O Lord, rest in peace anil keep him 
in everlasting remembrance." This prayer 
is then taken up by the. choir and sung to 
a very sad air. At this mention ot the 
name of the dead man it is dillieultfor the 
friends to keep dry eyes, and sobbing is 
infectious. This very repetition of the 
prayers, this solemn and impressive meet
ing twice a day of all the friends, acts as 
a sort of opiate on the feelings, and the 
mourners reconcile themselves sooner to 
" Tbe actual funeral ceremony at the 
church is no less impressive. The cold 
upturned face in the collin between the 
)Wax-lights ill the middle of tlie church, 
the clouds of incense, the low prayers, the 
solemn gospel and epistle, the sweet 
hymbs and weird chants sung by pure 
voices, without admixture or accompani
ment of organ or instrument, the lighted 
tapers in the hands of the standing and 
kneeling mourners—all produce their pe
culiar effect. After the mass is said there 
is a short address or sermon in the case of 
any one of distinction, and the priest 
reads aloud a prayer, or rather a form of 
absolution, a printed copy of which is 
placed in the folded hands of the dead 
man—a custom originating iu Kief eight 
centuries ago. All present then kiss the 
hand of the deceased; the olHciatbgcler-
gyman pours on the body the wine and 
oil which had been used in the extreme 
unction, and sprinkles it with the ashes 
of the incense, or with simple earth; the 
lid is placed in the coffin, which is car
ried to the grave, the accompanying 
friends usually walking all or a greater 
part of the distance. There are several 
cemeteries outside of the city; but most 
people prefer to be buried in some of the 
outlying monasteries, if they have the 
means to atlord a grave there. The 
grounds of the Donskoi, Semenof and 
l^ovo Devitchi monasteries aie full of 
the tombs of the great and rich of Mos
cow. Few aie pious or fortunate enough 
to obtain burial in the hallowed soil of the 
great monastery of Troitza. 

On the fortieth day, on the name's day 
and on the anniversary of the death, oft
en for many, years, a commemorative 
requiem is sung at the monastery or cem
etery where tlie body is buried, and the 
lricnds are expected to be present. There 
is one curious custom observed at these 
commemorations. The friends stand with 
lighted tapers about a small black desk on 
which are candles and a dish containing 
rice mixed with honey and raisins, which 
they eat or taste. On these occasions a 
dinner or lunch is often provided at the 
house. The Archbishop Benjamin tells 
us the mystical meaning of this odd dish: 
" The rice," he says, "(or, as in ancient 
times ordained, wheat grain), typifies the 
deceased Christian, who will hereafter 
rise again like the buried seed (John xii., 
21). The honey implies that on resurrec
tion a sweet and joyful exiatence awaits 
us in the Kingdom of Heaven. The rais
ins, dried up as they nov/ are, will, on 
coming up, be beautiful and lovely, as 
the glorified Christian will be (I Cor. xv., 
43, 44)." In spite of the Archbishop's 
learned explanations the custom remains 
a Pagui one. Brought here from Greece, 
where it is also fixed in the ceremonies of 
the church, it is nothing but; a remnant 
of the old sacriflae,tw the manet of the dead 
with tbe fruits Of'Dfemeter and Dionysus. 

Much ss I dislike fnnerais. l have had 
bnt none. 

placed at the doors of thfeir houses figures 
of reptiles, a wolf's tail, or an onion, and 
ware on their persons amulets made of 

i*'borns and of cote!, which was con-
» powerful., protection against 

g. Amulets and charms ace still 
They aftblessfed by the priest and 

hung rotlnd tfie 'jfeecfo''of children, who 
sometottes continue to Wear them all their 
lives. Their material Varies according to 
the condition and m$ahs of the parents; 
soine arc of efW. others of silver, brass 
or copper, and manyarenothing but mus
lin, covered with i little silk embroidery. 
Figures of the Mado'dna.or saints are rep
resented upon them, and they are sup
posed to be a talinpan against accident or 
misfortune. The crooked pieces of coral 
sold at Naplee and-Borne, and so much 
worn bere, are imitations of the goat's 
horn fad are believed to charm away evil. 
This is the ancient superstition preserved 
in its original form. 

Not long ago, in the excavations msde 
at Rome, a little gold bell of a peculiar 
shape was found, upon which were en
graved several words, the interpretation 
of which is that the bell was a talisman 
against the evil eye and was to be hung 
round the neck of a child- The original 
bell was presented to the Princess Mar
garet, and innumerable imitations have 
been made of it, so that it is now one of 
the most familiar ornaments of ladies and 
children.—Rome Cor. N. T. Evening Pout. 

•yopla and the School-Boom. 

It has long been a fact, widely known, 
that myopia affects by preference those 
who use their eyes constantly for near 
work. And especially is it prevalent 
among the educated and cultivated classes 
who employ their eyes during a large por
tion of Ihe day (and night too) in reading 
or writing; short-sightedness is almost un
known among the uncivilized inhabitants 
of the globe. Watch-makers, jewelers 
and some others whose business requires a 
close application of the eyes form an ap
parent exception to this rule, since the 
percentage of short-sightedness in them is 
not great. The exception, however, is 
only apparent; Tliey always have a good 
light; seldom work by artificial light,"and 
nearly always use in their very tine work 
an eye-glass which removes pretty much 
all the strain from the eye; and the in
vestigations of recent years go to show that 
the most frequent cause of myopia lies not 
so much in the continued use of the eyes 
as in the unfavorable circumslances at
tending upon their use, and in particular 
as regards illumination. 

In order to an appreciative understand
ing of the manner in which these causes 
tend to the production of myopia, a brief 
explanation of the condition of the eye in 
short-sightedness is necessary. A myopic 
state of tlie eye may depend" upon one ot 
two conditions: 1st, Its refracting sur
faces may be loo strongly curved—or, 
2dly, The retina may be too far 
removed from these surfaces—in 
other words, the eye may be too 
long. Either of these conditions will 
have the effect to allow a distinct image 
of an object to be formed on the retina 
only when tlie object is situated within a 
comparatively short divtance of the eyes. 
The images of all objects farther removed 
will be indistinct because the retina is no 
longer in the focus of rays of light com
ing from them. Now, the first of these 
conditions (the excessive curvature of the 
refracting surfaces) is rare, and, when 
present, iB generally congenital. The sec-
ond condition, though, beyond doubt, 
sometimes congenital, is not commonly 
so, but is developed in after life, and in 
accordance with statistics tlie percentage 
ot its increase is in direct proportion to 
tlie continuous use of the eyes under un-
'" Th'e 'manner "in which these circum
stances bring about a change in the shape 
ot the ball is the following: 

Given a bad light, fine work, or work 
placed in such a position as requires a 
bent position of the head and body, and 
let it be continued under these circum
stances day after day, or night after night, 
and the result sooner or later must be a 
congested condition of the eyes, and espe
cially, it has been found, of the inner 
coats of the back part of the ball. This 
congestion, if kept up for any consider
able length of time, leads to a softening 

whole length oi the thigh, and high 
enough to allow the feet to rest comforta
bly upon the floor. The bach should be 
straight though not high, and the loins 
should rest against it. The distance be. 
tween the edge of die desk and tlie back 

1 of the seat Should be such as to allow the 
body to mote comfortably in the space, 
but not k> great as, fo permit a bending 
forward of the body in Writing or in doing 
other work lying on the desk. The top of 

-the desk should l>a?e ft slant of about 
twenty degrees for writing, and forty do 
grees for reading. If it is fiat the fore
shortening of tlie letters mars in no incon 
siderable degree their distinctness. A 
slant of forty deerees would be best for 
writing also, but the ink Would not flow 
from the pen so freely at that inclination 
The lid of the desk can be made, by i 
simple arrangement, to assume any in 
clin'ation desired, and all desks should be 
manufactured with that end in view. 

But when we have attended to all these 
matters, it is necessary still, if the child is 
short-sighted, to put its eyes into such a 
condition, optically, which will allow 
work to be done at a distance of from 
twelve to eighteen Mtelies (thiity to forty 
five centimeters). If the short-sightedness 
is of such a low degree that it does not 
require a glass of higher power than 
a No. 20 for its correction, glassei 
may be dispensed with for near work 
but when the myopia exceeds that, glasses 
should always be worn. The best authori
ties we have on this subject insist on 
complete correction of the myopia of 
children by glasses, which should be 
constantly worn and made a part of the 
refracting apparatus of the eye. If this 
is done sufficiently early, the eyes are then 
placed in the same condition as nor
mal eyes, and with the care which we 
have insisted upon in preceding para-
graphs, there is but little danger of an in 
crease of the degree of shoit-sightedness 
If, however, this is not done, and espe 
cially if the hygienic rules are not strictlv 
complied with, the law is, that there wifl 
lie a progressive increase of the degree, 
popular opinion to the contrary notwith 
standing.—Seribner's Monthly. 

of the tissues at that point, and eyintually 
ugh a giv-

:hasl diriik« fttteraJS. il] 
to see many, ana of aH'klnaa, b 
except at times in the form ofr&e Episco 
pSlCh nrch, are to me so beautiful or so 
pleaslnt as these Russian Jimerals. Thc 
PresWterian form is too cold', Uxyblack, 
too^ttlll. "WA bnry our dead: too much as 
if'We Were trying to draw akssoia from 
the dead, and as if . we doqbtetf where the 
soql had gone. The CatholiC service is 
tto;J|andiose. but 
the eeremony is- taft timg. *M*too entirely 
confined to the officiating priest. In the 
Rtiasilku Church etifciy one seenfe to fee 
taking a part in th#js^«cehMtd < 
•M lmated with a tndernesa>a6d L 
'Elsewhere found. ?fce bowl'and j 

te tapers ha 

to a lengthening of the ball through 
ing way of tbe parts to the lateral pressure 
of the muscles which move the eye. 

Such is the now accepted theory; but, 
whether satisfactorily explanatory in ail 
particulars or not, the fact yet remains, 
which cannot be disputed, that there is a 
Causative relation existing between such 
circumstances and the production and in
crease of the degree of short-sightedness. 
This being so clearly demonstrated, the 
course to pursue in order to prevent any 
increase of existing myopia, and even its 
productiou de nom, is plain, and this is 
the point to which wc would call the ear
nest attention of our educators. 

The question of first importance is nec
essarily that of light. And this is just 
where almost every scliool-room that has 
been examined has been found wanting. 

The quantity of light, in the first place, 
is rarely sufficient. It has been deter-
mined that the proportion which should 
exist between the amount-of glass surface 
(in square feet) and the square surface of 
the floor, is as 1 to 3.5, or at least 1 to 4. 
In other words, for a room 20 feet square 
there should be from 70 to 80 
square feet of glass, which amounts 
to between 500 and 600 square inch
es for each scholar, should 20 scholars 
occupy it. In many of the rooms exam
ined the proportion amounted tofiom 1.10 
to 1.14. With insufficient light it is no 
wonder that eyes having an inherent ten
dency to short-sightedness should give 
way. Let, then, the directors of institu
tions of whatever kind where the eyes— 
and particularly the eyes, of children-
are required to do close work see that the 
square surfacc of the windows to the 
square surface of the floor does not fall 
bfelow the proportion of 1 to 4. 

But even when there is the proper 
amount of light, it is highly important 
that it be rightly managed. In the ma
jority of rooms examined the arrange
ment of the light was exceedingly bad. In 
a large number, what light there wag 
came from in front and of course fell di
rectly in the faces of the children. The 
ill enccts of this are not confined alone to 
the eyes, but extend to other portions of 
the body. In order to avoid the glare of 
the light, the children either bend the 
body strongly forward so as to shade the 
eyes by the head, or else they twist it 
round so that the light shall fail direetlr 
upon the page. Bpth!,of these positions 
exert a pernicious influence upon the 

becom 
%e spine becoming curved. Many of the 
c^sea o^ spinal curvature find contracted 
obeetsoan be traced to these unnatural fio-
gtidps £hile at school. 
' 'Without considering further whatought 

the tight, we will 
tlie desks in the school room (and 

rules apply to all occupations 

PERSONAL AND LITERARY. 

—Secretary Evarts' house-rent in Wash, 
ingten will just scoop in his official salary. 
—Chicago Jour mil. 

—It is now said that the word "ske
daddle," supposed to be from tkedadioi, 
Greek, is from sgedad-ol, an old Irish 
word, meaning to scatter.—N. Y. Graphic. 

—Mr. Bob Iieam, a brother of V innie, 
has just been driven out of the Choctaw 
Nation for alleged treason. He married 
into the Choctaw tribe some years ago, 
and h is a family of beautiful children. 

—Florence, the comedian, made $20,000 
by his last engagement at San Francisco, 
and invested the proceeds in mining stocks, 
at tlie suggestion of O'Brien, the million
aire. To-day the market value of these 
stocks is estimated to be $80,000—Chicago 
Tribune. 

—This good story is toM of Spurgeon. 
His habit is to shut himself up on Satur
day. On Saturday a man called, and in
sisted on seeing linn. " Tell him," said 
the visitor to the servant, " that a servant 
of the Lord wishes to see him." The 
message was delivered, and the followin 
returned: "Tell him that I am engage 
with bis Master." 

Riclii>rd Grant White, in his Galaxy 
article for September, states that he has 
found the word dte, used in the sense of 
bull-doze, in the headlines of one of the 
chapters of the original edition of Walter 
Scott's " Fortunes of Nigel." Mr. White 
says that (his new Americanism is really 
old anclof English origin .uXhsiwtiVihif-
flcation. 

—Gen. Field, of Fredericksburg, Va., 
an ex-Confederate officer, recently re
turned home from Egypt, where he held 
a high position in the army of the Khe
dive. His withdrawal 3rom that army 
grew out of the Turco-Russian complica 
tions, in which Egypt, through her vas
salage to the Sultan, has been forced to 
take part. Gen. Field could not consci
entiously take the field for the Crescent 
against the Cross, and resigned.—N. f. 
livening Post. 

—Tbe composer of the song " Listen to 
the Mocking Bird" keeps a music store 
in Philadelphia. His name is Septimus 
Winner, and his nom, de plume is Alice 
Hawthorne, his mother's name. Once, 
having written a song over his real name, 
the Round Table criticised him severely, 
comparing his music with that of Alice 
Hawthorne, and suggested thatthat " gift
ed lady should be represented by a pub
lisher other than Sep. Winner, whom, for 
some unaccountable reason, she permitted 

ive her works to the musical world." 
—If. T. Evening Pott. 

^n spite of the jokes and stories that 
are circulating with reference to Sam 
Bowles and Charles Francis Adams, it is 
said that they scarcely know each other. 
Charles Fra-icis Adams never crossed the 
threshold of Sam Bowles' house, and Sam 
Bowles never visited Charles Francis 
Adams but once, the occasion then being 
a formal dinner to Senator Booth, of Cal
ifornia. Though bom in Springfield, 

Sam Bowles never met Charles 
Francis Adatns personally «mept once or 
twice, and then only by accident.and most 
casually.—Chicago Tribune. 

—This morning Mrs. Ann Mary, wife of 
George Heberger, St. Michael's street, 
died after an illness extending back for 
fifteen years. She was afflicted at first 
with rheumatism, and for the whole fifteen 
years has not lain upon a bed or walked a 
step. For the past five years she has not 
been out of a chair, even to sit upon a 
couch. Her spine and limbs were dis
torted and stiffened, and she was bent 
forward nearly double. Her bead would 
rest on the back of a chair, and in that 
position for five years she has patiently 
awaited death. She was sixty-two years 
of age at the time of her death.'—.BoeA«»t#r 
if. y.) Union. 

A Businesslike Wooing. 

Kiss Maria Roop was married in Bos
ton on Saturday last under the following 
circumstances: Capt. Roop, a distant 
relative, who sails an English ship,visited 
Mr John R.xip's a few weeks ago, on his 
way to Barrsboro', N. 8., and met his fate 
in tfife person of the young lady who is 
now his wife. He returned to New York 
and began to load for Java. He wrote to 
her, ana proposed that she meet him in 
Boston, the next week, marry him and 
sail, for Java. His boat was on the shore 
and hb.bsk WM OB tite sea, or loading at 
the wharf, and she mint deeide at once. 
The letter was received in the morning, 
and had not been read more than a half-
dozen times (such letters require a great 
deal of leading it seems) when a dispatch 
Was received, to tbe following effect; 

Please answer my tetter ljy telegraph-
yes OK iio." Anycan p&jnpUr afly 
yea or Mto tae offer of a mn&janu heart, 
bat wfe#^aa<4 ofier 'it coupled with a 
three d^y's notice of naarribM and a sea 
voyage to the West Indies', the case re-

a littl* psofeconrtdwatkMi^ "£Bo she 
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Hur Yonng Headers. 
INDIGNANT NELLIE. 

" PVTO, are yon awiktif" lf WtertV 
jQarhead?n 

J , 
de tover*; fcot T airt» speck id." 

" Do« you hear a noise dat fau't-rtwy alee?" 
"Tu. I would wonder if ii a Utile mice/' 
"Oft? I don't like mice*! Fweddie, do come 

ost! « 
If yOu «'n t afWaid (ft Mm doi»ee what he's abotit. 
P apebCu dot (t.otlie, billik' off tier nose. 
Stat$bfo'out hep de*r fcpre «y<§, df Wana' aff her 

clothe*.'1 

...offdetwet-door. 
Mamma wouldn't lit* If t staHi M told. 
Kapa he a g ent big mU, and st'«cg and 

Bnt her aching mother-heart couldn't rest for 
dread. 

In another moment she wa* sitting np in bed. 
There, in that dark corner, the- scratching atill 

went on; 
Her precious little dolUel perhaps her nose was 

gone 
Already! And her lovely waxen Anger-tips 
Passing at thi# moment through that mouse's 

esirer lipot 
" Fwsddie, do det np wlz me," plead the little 

maid, 
"Boys, you say, is vewy b'ave, butdirla is always 

fftid; 
Sides, when nnrsey went down stairs she took 

ud popaloas eoKntiea la lows. Itl* the oldnt 
paper la th« Conntj «ad OH of <ke eUsst ia tte 
SMe^feavtaaksra asUblbMia IS*. Ifdmm-
tanoa betas wr(* and coastaatty Mfearfng, —»«* 
|1» Mf} da.lr.ble advertising medio* foe huhM 
men tad jasnnfactnmra wUhing to Wfag (halt 
goods and wans to tlx notic. of the feople SI 
Osattallowa. 

AdvntWaciaUs mad* knevnoa apptleatfm. 

JOB PBINTINO 
Of amy description exacated with : 
llqialili (fecial attention paid te' 

PRINTING COLORS 

' f don't know. Do yon think it kt a 
flu?" » 
" A whiitf What is a flu f".asked mav 

ma. 
"I don't know. You said so." 

Oh, you meaif a flea I" said mamaw, 
laughigg. " I think not. Now, ItobMk, 
you mu*t run away." 

Hobbie slowly walked over to the win-
dow and lW)kea out at the frees, vrtiWt 
were tosBing abcrat in the wind. Thereko 
broke out eagerly: "Oh, mamma! just 
see the trees wiggle! An' your g'raninmt 
has all laid down; I guess it's tired." 

"Well, I know I'm tired," said mamma, 
.laughing, " and 1 wish you would run out 
ia tbe yard." V ' 

Hobbie started; but at the door he met. 
papa, who was just coming in. 

"Robbie, what is that?" asked pay, 
pointing to the block structure on the 
carpet. 

" Why, that's an engine," said Robbie, 
amazed that one could ask such a ques
tion. 
" Oh, is it? I never suspected it,"'s 

papa. 
" It's a new kind. It isn't; like the en

gines in this world," said Robbie. 
" Nor in any other, 1 ̂hlnk," said pabiM 

—Olive. Thome, in St. Nicholat for &&• 

"No, I tan't det np dens 
tone 

Made the Httle frightened tool feel 

and the muffled 

and more 
alone. 

' Dot a dedful stomate.or— something vewy bad 
'Humph!1'1 said Nellie, " not a bit; on'y wise you 

had!" 
And, her courage fired by scorn, up ehe quickly 

rose. 
Plung her pillow to tbe floor, and tossed aside the 

clothes: 
Right across the moonlit floor 

hers 
Had beeu hue 

arm; 
& to rest at night on its mother1! 

Then neHtied In its downy bed, safe from every 
harm. 

As that tender mother thought, for no anxiout 
dread 

Of a wicked rat's eharp teeth had entered her wee 
bead. 

There lay dollie, safe and sonnd; with a happy 
Nellie cautrbt her to her heartland then—she knew 

not why— 
Snch a lump came in her throat sbe could scarcely 

breathe. 
And she dew right back again, as cold and pale as 

death; 
Sprang into her soft, white bed, drew the covei 

8oon a balf-reluctant voice whispered very low, 
'* Nell, tint was p'ueky sing for a dirl to do. 
Course, 1 waHn't "t'afd of nim (mice often bite). 

Hut I pinked if I dot up it wouldn't be quite 
wight 

Cause wheu nursey went away she said we u 
lie still. 

Come now, Nellie, don't be mad, and, p'ape, next 
time I will." 

But it was too late, and Nellie would not be ap
peased. 

Closer to her injured breast her reecucd doll she 
squeezed. 

1 Dess you're dettin' pious now; deis you're vewy 
dood; 

Nursey wouldn't know youse*f, I e'ouldn't sink 
nhe would. 

Humph I you a'n't half a boy,"' said the little elf, 
Let a woman do a sing you wouldn't do your-

—Julia A. Matthew*, in Christian Weekly. 

KOBBIE TALK*. 

XAKMA was very busy that morning. 
So'slie gave Robbie a paper of tacks, and 
the small hammer, and stationed him 
away ofi" in the other corner of th? room. 
Driving nails was his favorite amusement, 
and kept his tongue more quiet than any
thing else. So, as soon as he was busily at 
work—a* iUru' ,«fas jia, t.jp,v.'C£ of. IKVV'.I 
quiet hour. But Kobbie was especially 
sociable that n orning. 

"Mamma," he began, after he had 
driven a grove of tacks into tlie board, " 1 
know how to make a wheel." Mamma 
said nothing, and he went on: " Take a 
hoop just the size you want your wheel; 
then have an axle turned, of course, an' 
holes bored for thesookes; an' then take 
sticks, an' stick all 'round, an' tack it on 
to the hoop. Don't you think that's tlie 
best way?" 
"I guess so," said mamma, absently. 
"Mamma," said he again, coming up 

toward her, " I can turn a summerset. Do 
you want to see me turn one over ?'' 

"No," said mamma. "Go and play." 
" What shall I play? " he asked. " I've 

driven all the tacks I want to. It's mis'olc 
driving tacks all tlie time." , 
" Well, then, take your blocks," said 

mamma. 
Kobbie ran and pulled out the box 

where they were, but then said. " What 
shall I build f" 

Oh, whatever yon like I" said mam
ma. 

"Would you build—a—street-car ?"said 
Robbie. 
" Yes," said mamma. 
" Well, how do you build astreet-car?" 
"Why, you know how, Robbie!" 
" Not 'thout any horse, an' my Christ

mas horse has got his leg broke off." 
Dear me! Woll, build an engine," 

said mamma, " and don't talk!" 
"Well!" said Robbie, meekly. 
For a few minutes be was still, and 

mamma became 7ery much absorbed in 
her work. Pretty soon he began talking, 

OhTd"eM!,'W^ 
can't go." 

Mamma took no notice, and he went 
on, singing softly to himself, mixing 
scraps of songs he had heard in a drol I 
medley, to the tune of " Lord Locliinvar," 
which was a great favorite of his. 
" Mamma," said he, suddenly, forget

ting that lie was not to talk, "don't you 
s'pose I know how to build a house ? You 
just take some boards, an' nail 'em up all 
'round, an' then get on to the roof an' nail 
on the roof." 

Well, never mind now!" said poor 
mamma. 
" I've got mvengine all done," wastne 

next piece of Information that greeted 
mamma's ears, 44 'cept the smoke-stack 
an' the break. Oh! an* I haven't got any 
front or boiler." 

"Have you got steam-chests," asked 
mamma, knowing that when.that engine 
was done she wonld be called upon to plan 

new play. .... 
"Oh! 1 forgot the steam-chests," he 

said, meditating rather soberly for a min
ute, but Suddenly brightening up. "This 
is'nother kind o' engine; it doesn't have 
any steam -chests at all. Mamma, what 
shall I do now?" 

" Look at some pictures?" asked mam-
ma. 

Yes; the rat-tail book," arid Robbie. 
The «ahalf" uked mamma. 
The oae 'at 'a got rat-tails an* fishes," 

said Robbie, earnestly. 
Oh!" said mamma, laughing, "the 

reptile book. " Well, here It is," and she 
handed down to him one volume of 
"Wood's Natural History. He laid it 
open on the carpet, threw himself down 
before it, and for a short time there was 
peaM. Bnt soon he began again: 

"Mamma, what's wit?". 
•• A firog," said mamma, glancing at 

the picture. 
" Oh! Don't yon wish yon could see a 

frog**' 
" No. I know how a frog looks," said 

she. _ 
"Well, how big wonld he be?" 

Oh, dear!" said mamma, looking up. 
— than a flea, and not ao big as a 

that wohU,fe« a settler, and 
him for « nrfWtte. But his cu-

IKrof h 

" Base Is the Slave That Pays." 

Asmodeus was making some revelation# 
the other day about prominent men in NeW ' 
York who never pay their debts, and I 
confess that he astonished me. Havingan 
intimate acquaintance'with literary and 
professional people generally, he dove 
deep into the heart of the mystery, and the 
result was that it was infinitely more in
teresting than the perusal of " How to 
Live on $1,000 a Year," or any of thoee 
nice little, tight little brochuret of im
practicable economy. From nis revela> 
lions it appears that there is a certain 
literary man in our town who is notorious 
for never paying any bills but those which 
he is positively compelled to in order to 
subsist. Tii is gentleman is received with 
distinguished courtesy both at home and 
abroad, but it is quite certain that an in-- . 
stant after he has grasped some great 
dignitary by tbe hand he may hesitate to' 
meet the eye of his grocer. He never 
flinches iu his course, however; lie simply 
will not anil does not pay. A jewelry 
house had a bill of thirty dollars againet 
him for years; no collector could obtain 
the sum, and the firm disliked to institute 
legal proceedings for so trivial an amount. 
At last, however, the debtor sent in a 
valuable clock to be repaired, and this the 
firm promptly seized upon for liquidation 
of the de bt and retained. An even mnM 
flagrant case is that of a distinguished 
professional man belonging to one of the 
best families of the State. He lives in a 
handsome house, fairly encumbered with , 
works of art and objects of vertu, but ks 
lived religiously up to Pistol's maxim: 
"Base is tlie Blave that pays!" He ia 
aided and abetted by a ; mil ing house, 
keeper, who, scenting a creditor afar off. 
opens the door herself, and with the 
blandest possible grace answers all in
quiries to the utter defeat of the question. 

He nay pay many visits to thfft 
brown-stone front, but that little bill ts 
bound to go unsatisfied. This—pardon!-
—aristocratic "dead beat" has withal thn 
most luxurious anil refined tastes; he will 
buy anything—provided that immediate . 
jaymcnt is not required. For instance^ 

'et a dealer call upon him will some 
choice work of art. Tbe host will admire ' 
it and then say he would greatly like tgn.,;: 
purchase it, but he feared it would be iiftw ; 
possible—"the fact is I have no nionflj? 
about me," he would confess. The dealer, 
iimireased bv theaelegance upd tafttt nf'ha n. 
owner, cries that it doe3 not matter; he' ' 
will call again. He «alls many timea .. 
again, but if he ever obtains payment hp! / 
is a noteworthy exception. And yetnw ? 
informant assures me that the man wl»® 
perpetrates all this wrong is singularly 
kind-hearted, and is surrounded by de-» 
pendents to whom it is inferred he actually 
gives money, since they are constant fn< 
their presence. " It is possible that lm' 1 

fives them all he has," I suggested. Baft 
was assured that he was a wealthy muA ' • 

by inheritance, and, moreover, in receipt 
of a handsome income from his practici 
He is simply averse to paying any IK 
whom he can "do." The world 
oyster, and every month, according to 
him, has an It in it.—N. Y. Cor. Wad^ ' 
ington CapitiU. L,-n -

•' A Ghost Guarding a Church. 

8T. JAMES SQUARE, on Saturday ntgnt '1" 
about half-past eleven o'clock, was tlih t l 
scene of great excitement, and 
thronged with curious people who h: 
collected on the report that a phost h 
been seen in the rear portico ot tli# 
church, standing in a threatening man
ner. The report seemed not without fouqr 
dation, as those who were drawn thithi# ., .Jf-
could plainly s«e standing, as it wera, • 
against the wall a full-length figure, with 1 

upraised arm. The lineaments weiM'Vv "* 
clearly discernible, and tbe appearance s* 
life-like that even the more curious wenfc:*' ! < 
afraid to venture too near to discover wb^ • • -
or what was the ghostly-looking occii,,./ 1 

pant. Finally, a self-constituted commit ;i 
tee concluded to go in search of a polled* '«• 
man, with the view of having the mystQ. ' i 
ry cleared up, The party encountered ',,, . 
street, near on South Broa# . 
them. On reachingthe chfirtllrHSi' with ' * 
was somewnat appalled by the apparition .,Ti 
which apparently guarded the premises.. "~ 
This shock was hut momentary, heweM^ ' 
er, and, as the crowd stood in breathless 
anxiety, the oflicer marched up and bolifcr •> -
ly placcd his hand on the figure, v Jiicfct' ' 
was found to be a reflection or a statue itt < 
the marble-yard of Col. R. D.. Walker# * -t-
directly opposite the church, on York » 
street. As soon as the ^discovery wqa ;^ 
made known the courage of the crowR- - u 
arose, an! several were Dold enough ' 
approach anil see for themselves that thn , 
suspected ghost was nothing more tlia^). (., . . 
the reflection of a figure, occasioned bgt , 
the proximity of a gas-lamp to the maN 
ble-yard. The sensation being spotle®, 
the curious soon dispersed.—Saxantutb*,, . 
(Ga.) Nem. r'w » 

"PRAY, Mr. Professor, what is a peris,,.., 
phrasis?" " Madam, It is simply a cir-
cumlocutory cycle of oratorical sonorosirtt : • 
circumscribing an atom of ideality, lust lS . 
verbal profundity." " Thank you, sir." , ; *' 

— • — A 1 
"DKAMHOLE" is the name of a village-

in Lehigh County, Pa. , r'L" 
• ' —w 
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THE MARKETS. ^ \ 

NEW YORK, Sept. 
UVK STOCK—Cattle. 

Sheep 
Ho**. 

FLOUK—Good to Choice. 
WHEAT—No. 2 Cliicag »(Hew) 
CORN—Western Mixed. 

I9.S0 
6.0> 
6.75 
600 

(New) . . JX * 
OATS-Western and State , Jte 
RYE—Western 
POHK—M^i»b 
LARD Steam 
CNEK8FI 
WOOL—Domestic Fleece—... 

CHICAGO, 
BXKVSS—Bxtra 

C h o i c e . . •  

•83te£::±::::': 
HOGS-Litftf 

Heavy 
SHKKP—Common. % 

_CBoice 
BUTT1E--FM^ Oreamii^r... .y 

BGGS—Fresh \7. 
FLOUR—Choice 

Fair to Good Spring.. 
Patent 

GRAIN—Wheat, No. ft, Sptug. • 
* Corn, No. *. 

Barley, No. 3 (new). •• 
L CORN—Choice Hitf.. 

Good Medium.... 

.58 >.$&. 
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